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Speech Teacher Hauck 
Addresses Student Body 

Quartet Gives 
Message In Songs 

Elder Arthur Hauck, speech di
rector at Union college in Lincoln, 
Nebraska, was the guest speaker 
here over the weekend of Febru
ary 18. With him were the Am
bassadors, a quartet consisting of 
Ralph Watts, Byron Moe, Ivan 
Knopp, and Cecil Conquest. The 
quartet furnished a beautiful mu
sical background to Elder Hauck's 
inspiring sermons. 

"The Know-How of Christian 
Driving" was the topic of the Fri
day evening vespers. Elder Hauck 
drew a parallel between Christian 
living and driving a ca·r. He ad
vised ' everyone to "install" some 
of the new car devices, such as the 
"wrap-around win d s hie I d " to· 
broaden the spiritual visions and 
"power steering" to keep on the 
right track. In closing he challeng
ed with these words, "You can 
drive your car-can you drive your 
life?" 
. At Ute- .1evE c'd0.)!-: ;;eryic:: 

Sabbath morning, Elder Hauck's 
ser.mon was entitled "You." Are 
you getting the most out of your 
education," he asked the students, 
"or are you satisfield with the 
crumbs that scatter along the· 
side?" He said that you forge your 
own links in life, so you alone are 
responsible for your destiny. 

In verse and song the MV's wor
shipped Sabbath afternoon. Elder 
Hauck read several inspirational 
poems, and the Ambassadors sang 
such well-loved songs as, "Re
deemed," "Pass Me Not," "Power 
in the Blood," and two spirituals. 

Their closing song held the won
derful promise, "Jesus is COming 
Again." 

NEW FRONT ENTRANCE 
IMPROVES BUILDING 

A new glass arch around the 
front' entrance and new doors have 
been built into the Main Building 
very recently. 

"It surely looks nice," and "Oh, 
I just love it," have been remarks 
heard from students as they ad
mire the aHractive entrance. Some 
much-needed repairs are to be 
made in the gymnasium this 
spring, reported Mr. Butherus, 
when the "glass" men can work it 
into their schedule. 

DOGS PERFOR.M IN ' GYM 
Charles Goessel put on the 

fourth lyceum program on Satur
day night, February 18 with his 
"Wonder Dogs." 

"King;" a large German Shep
herd dog, did the first act. He 
showed his ability to "Heel" prop
erly, to sit up, lie down, crawl on 
the floor, and jump over chairs 
and other obstructions. 

"Jiggs," 081 wooly, long-haired dog 
demonstrated his knowledge of 
arithmetic. He could add, subtract, 
divide, and multiply by pointing 
out the correct answer on number 
boards. 

"Lady Girl," a black and white, 
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BOARD VOTES 'YES' FOR 
NEW MUSIC BUILDING 

The new Music building is to be 
erected this spring and summer, an
nounced Elder E. R. Osmunson, 
cha irman of the MW A board, dur
ing the chapel period on 'February 
7. An enthusiastic applause came 
from the students and faculty, 
showing their appreciation to the 
board, whicht"vas in session that 
day. 

"'students and faculty are to 
have a large part in the raising of 
funds," added Elder Osmunson, 
"and you will hear more a ,bout 
plans and details la ter/' 

This building is to contain stu
dios, practice rooms, a rehearsal 
room, store rooms, and rest rooms, 
besides two large Home E'conomics 
rooms. 

Plans are underway and the blue 
print is being drawn. 

WHO'LL BE COURTESY 
KING AND QUEEN 

Who's. going to be Courtesy 
King and Queen next May? 

Who'll venture a guess? Watch 
mr courteous jestures from polife 
students. 

Will they be "Sue" an<l. "Tim" or 
will they be "Faith" and "Tom?" 

Venture a guess and see if you 
haVe the right ones in mind. 

This is a project sponsored by 
the Student Association at Mapl~
wood. Announcement has been 
madE! that: Ruth Farnes and Thur
man :Petty were selected by the 
December committee, and the Jan
uary committee selected Bernice 
Kerkhoff and George Fischer, two' 
more names to be "put into the 
hat." 

Another committee will select 
the February courtesy pair. Still 
different committees will make 
the March and April selections. 

Then the two most courteous 
students for the school year of 
1956 will be selected from these 
ten students and will be revealed 
sometime in Mayas the "Courtesy 
King and Queen for 1956." 

Courtesy shown to classmates 
and teachers in the dormitory, in 
the classrooms, ,and everywhere on 
the campus will characterize these 
two students, single them out in 
the committee members' minds, 
and those particular ones will ev
entJually be the chosen ones in 
May. 

Who will they be? 

* HONOR ROLL * 
Anabelle Hermanson ... .. .... ... 3.00 
Sharon Olson ...... ... .. ............ 3.00 
Carolyn Sherwood .............. .. 3.00 
Duane Ytredal ... .......... .. ..... .. .. 3.00 
Duane Butherus ... .......... ....... 2.80 
Jerry Thayer ............................ 2.75 
Joyce Il..ehman .. .......... .. .......... 2.67 
George Fischer .................... 2.50 
Ruby Anderson ........... ......... 2.50 
Marlene Ellstrom ....... ......... 2.50 
Beverly ' Smith .: ............... .. .... . 2.33 
David Erickson ............. ... .... .. 2.25 
Myrna Moe ..................... .. .. . 2.25 
Clara Roberts ........... ~ ... .. .. .... . 2.25 
Patricia Johnson .. ......... ...... .. . 2.20 
Ted Steiner ............................ 2.20 
Sheldon Anderson ................ 2.00 
William Anderson .... .. .... ...... 2.00 
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Sharon Olsol1 Wins ' First Prize In Oratorical Contest 
'MOST DIFFICULT T ASKJ 

EXPRESS JUDGES 

Mayor Popp ,0-f Hutchinson, 
President Kurth of the Citizens 
Ban'k, Elder Osmunson, president 
of the Minnesota Conference of 
Seventh-day Adventists, Elder Boyd 
Olson, the state educational sec
retary, and Mr. J..eland Torkelsen, 
saJesman for the Maplewood Aca
demy bookbindery - these were 
the judges of the temperance ora
tions given in the Academy chap
el, February 11. ' 

Besides orations there were es
says, posters, and jingles, all hav
ing to do with temperance. 
ORATIONS-

The first prize winner of the 
orations was Sharon OlsOh, ' a ju
nior, from Eden Valley, Minneso
ta,. A few of the quotations from 
her oration are ,as ·follows: .~'It was 
only beer, but deafh was its com
panion ... Every individual should 
realize that the most · dangerous 

----'--------------------------~-- drink is the first drink. , ' ; If. pray-
-=- -:- ~ er is rele-asea an USHl in the 1i ves 

First row: Marlene Ellstrom, Yvonne Peterson, Donna Ghapman, 
Betty Jo Walters, Dixie Ballew, Sharon Olson. Second Row: George 

Fischer, Duane Butherus, Ted Steiner, Stanley Trana. 

George Lyndan Buchanan, 21, of 
Wells, Minnesota (class of '52) was 
killed instantly in an auto-train 
a'ccident Friday ' evening, Febru
ary 10. 

The night was fo:cgy and vis
ibility was almost zero as Lyndan 
started on his way to join a choir, 
singing for sunshine band work. 
Skid-marks showed 25 feet from 
the train tracks where he tried to 
stop his car, but in vain, Lyndan's 
car, a '51 model,' rammed under
neath a railway car and "crumpled 
like an accordion." 

The automobile was dragged be
neath the train nearly a half-mile 
before it released the air and au
tomatically caused the . brakes to 
lock. . 

The , driver of the car was not 
thrown from: the auto when it hit 
the train . When the sheriff and 
deputy reached the- 's :cene ' of the 
accident, they found Lyndan's boo 
dy still in the wreckage. 

The funeral service ' was held 
Tuesday afternoon, February 14, at 
Freeborn, Minnesota . 

CAFETERIA FEATURES 
HEARTSONFEBRUA~Y14 

A concert will beg i v en, 
March 3 at 8:00 p.m. in the 
academy gym by the academy 
band, choir, girls sextette, quar
tette, and other small groups. 
All are cordially invited to en
joy this program. 

JAPANESE GIRL 
VISITS WEST HALL 

of men and women, there is yet 
hope that Ollr prayers for a better 
world will be answered, a world 
where our youth will not be ' suck
ed into the muck " and slime of 
drink." 

Duane Butherus, one of the se
nior boys won second prize. The 
title of his oration was: "I Have 
a Monkey 'on My Ba,ck." He depict
ed the awfulness and the corrup
ing influence dope ' and narcotics 
have . on , this nation. He espec

Chieko Hiramoto, age seventeen, ially appealed to teen-agers to 
an exchange student 'from Kader- refrain from the first indulgence of 
dat€-machi, Akita-ken, Japan, was th·at terrible habit. 
the guest speaker at girls' club "The Right Hand of Falsehood," 
Thursday evening, February 16. was "the title of Ted Steiner's ora-

Chieko, commonly known ' as tion which won third prize. The 
Cherry, spoke of the difference be- fourth prize went to George Fisch
tween the Japanese arid American ' et, 'Who told the story of his cou
way. of living. One of the first sin, revealing the terrible way aI
things Cherry noticed when she cohol ·held' her in its clutches. 
arrived in this ' country, was the ESSAYS-
number of machines, . such as the Betty Jo Walters, one of the se-
w'ashing m'achine, dishwashe'r, and nier girls, won first prize in the 
vacuum cleaner. essay contest. Second prize went 

"The American foods are more 
greasy than Ja;panese foOds, and 
the Americans eat more meat than 

to Carol Dickie, and Dixie Ballew 
was :a/Warded third prize. 

JINGLES-
we do. In Japan we have rice three The first prize in the jingle con
time a day and sometimes we have test was won by Marlene Ellstrom, 
fish for lunch or dinner." a freshman at the academy. Stan-

In Japan, Cherry says the parents ley Trana received a second prize, 
Streamers from the c e iIi n g, and thl'rd p' t t D 

hearts on the doors, hearts on sta,y home more. They have their ' n ze wen 0 onna 
posts, valentines on bulletin meetings in the afte-rnoon so when Ch;bsm;!;,S 

the children get home from school -"'1:1. -boar(is, heart-shaped jello salad, There we . t t their parents are there to be with re some very In eres -
candles surrounded by, hearts, them. ing posters, too. Yvonne Peterson 
candy hearts in cups, and cookies., won first prize in this part of the 
sha,ped like hearts - this is what Cherry is the oldest child in a contest. Her poster pictured ,a beer 
was seen by all who attended the family of four. "I ha 've three bottle, two clgat-e.tl:es,anda large 
valentine supper, February 14, in younger brothers ' and : no sisters, liquor bottle carryin.g : a, casket; 
the Maplewood dining hall. so I'm spoiled," she admitted. Cher-the words explaining , it were, 

A full-course meal was served by ry is a senior at , Glencoe high "Who's ' Bfinging Your Casket?" 
candle-light, and each person had a school but has to take her senior Ted Steiner, third prize wil:uHir in 
little cup filled with little red year again when , she gets back to the oration contest, . won second 
hearts , as ' a novelty. For desert ' Japan. However, she smiled bright~ 'prize : in . the posters, Third prize 
each person received a large cooky ly and exclaimed: "So I get to ,"Winner was Naney' Carter~' 
to be eaten with a dish of ice graduate twice." ;--

creFaOm
r 

. after dl'nner musl'c, Charll'e ' " o.:': ' ~' , '. M;r: and Mf$. Oliver Bolduc,Min-
, " , ' !ieapolis, ' arrived , Wednesday, Feb-

Petty sang "Lilac Tree," Sally , To top off the evening 'Duahe ' ruary 22, to join the industrial 
Rushold sang, "If I Could Tell You. " ,. Butherus gave an amusmg poem staff at Malplewood. Mr. Bolduc, 
"No, John, No," was a novelty song entitled "Towser 'Shall be Tied To- ,'4:2, .. is to . ,oe the as.sistant bind€ry 
sung by Helen Godfrey. ' night:" " .. ' . ,_. . . --.. . . . superintendent. 
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such well-loved songs as, "Re
deemed," "Pass Me Not," "Power 
in the Blood," and two spirituals. 

Their closing song held the won
derful promise, "Jesus is COming 
Again." 

NEW FRONT ENTRANCE 
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A new glass arch around the 
front' entrance and new doors have 
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"It surely looks nice," and "Oh, 
I just love it," have been remarks 
heard from students as they ad
mire the a ,ttractive entrance. Some 
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spring, reported Mr. Butherus, 
when the "glass" men can work it 
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Charles Goessel put on the 

fourth lyceum program on Satur
day night, February 18 with his 
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BOARD VOTES 'YES' FOR 
NEW MUSIC BUILDING 

The new Music building is to be 
erected this spring and summer, an
nounced Elder E. R. Osmunson, 
chairman of the MW A board, dur
ing the chapel period on 'February 
7. An enthusiastic applause came 
from the students and faculty, 
showing their appreciation to the 
board, which~vas in session that 
day. 

"'stUdents and faculty are to 
have a large part in the raising of 
funds," added Elder Osmunson, 
"and you will hear more about 
plans and details la ter/' 

This building is to contain stu
dios, practice rooms, a rehearsal 
room, store rooms, and rest rooms, 
besides two large Home iE'conomics 
rooms. 

Plans are underway and the blue 
print is being drawn. 

WHO'LL BE COURTESY 
KING AND QUEEN 

Who',s gOing to be Courtesy 
King and Queen next May? 

Who'll venture a guess? Watch 
.HJr courteous jestures from pi5life 
students. 

Will they be "Sue" an<l. "Tim" or 
will they be "Faith" and "Tom?" 

Venture a guess and see if you 
haVe the right ones in mind. 

This is a project sponsored by 
the Student Association at Mapl~
wood. Announcement has been 
mad~ that: Ruth Farnes and Thur
man iPetty were selected by the 
December committee, and the Jan
uary committee selected Bernice 
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Another committee will select 
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the campus will characterize these 
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and those particular ones will ev
entJually be the chosen ones in 
May. 
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Sharon Olsol1 Wins ' First Prize In Oratorical Contest 
'MOST DIFFICULT TASK' 
EXPRESS JUDGES 

Mayor Popp .vf Hutchinson, 
President Kurth of the Citizens 
Bank, Elder Os-munson, president 
of the Minnesota Conference of 
Seventh-day Adventists, Elder Boyd 
Olson, the state educational sec
retary, and Mr. J..eland Torkelsen, 
saJesman for the Maplewood Aca
demy bookbindery - these were 
the judges of the temperance ora
tions given in the Academy chap
el, February 11. ' 

Besides orations there were es
says, posters, and jingles, all hav
ing to do with temperance. 
ORATIONS-

The first prize winner of the 
orations was Sharon OlsOh, ' a ju
nior, from Eden Valley, Minneso
ta .. A few of the quotations from 
her oration are ·as ·fo llows: .~ 'It was 
only beer, but death was itscom
panion .. . Every individual should 

First row : Marlene Ellstrom, Yvonn e Peterson, Donna Chapman, 
Betty Jo Walters, Dixie Ballew, Sharon Olson. Second Row: George 

Fischer, Duane Butherus, Ted Steiner, Stanley Trana. ·· realize that the most · dangerous 
----'--------------------------~-- drink is the first drink., ' ; If. pray-

A,l;UMNU:; K.ILLED1NCKAS"'H- ;--_-__ -:..-_-_____ -_:-_~_--__; er is reTE:'asea an USE:d in the lives 
of men and women, there is yet 
hope that ollr prayers for a. better 
wo'rld will be answered, a world 
where our youth will not be- suck
ed into the muck , and ' slime of 
drink." 

George Lyndan Buchanan, 21, of 
Wells, Minnesota (class of '52) was 
killed instantly in an auto-train 
accident Friday ' evening, Febru
ary 10. 

The night was fo:::gy and vis
ibility was a.Jmost zero as Lyndan 
started on his way to join a choir, 
singing for sunshine band work. 
Skid-marks showed 25 feet from 
the train tracks where he tried to 
stop his car, but in vain , Lyndan's 
car, a '51 model , rammed under
neath a railway car and "crumpled 
like an a.ccordion." 

The automobile was dragged be
neath the train nearly a half-mile 
before it released the ' air and ' au
tomatically caused the . b.rakes to 
lock. . 

The . driver oJ the car was not 
thrown from the a u to when it hit 
the train . When the sheriff and 
depu ty reached the- '$cene' of the 
accident, they found Lyndan's bo
dy still in the wreckage. 

The funeral service ' was held 
Tuesday afternoon, February 14, at 
Freeborn, Minnesota . 

CAFETERIA FEATURES 
HEARTS ON FEBRUARY 14 

A concert w ill beg i v en, 
March 3 at 8:00 p.m. in the 
academy gym by the academy 
band, choir, gids sextette, quar
tette, and other small groups. 
All are cordially invited to en
joy this program. 

JAPANESE GIRL 
VISITS WEST HALL 

Duane- Butherus, one of the se
nior boys won second prize. The 
title of his oration was: "I Have 
a Mon,key 'on My Back." He depict
ed the awfulness and the corrup
ing influence dope ' and narcotics 
have . on · this nation. He espec-

Chieko Hiramoto, age seventeen, ially appealed to teen-agers to 
an exchange student 'from Kader- refrain from the first indulgence of 
dat€-machi, Akita-ken, Japan, was that terrible habit. 
the guest speaker at girls' club "The Right Hand of Falsehood," 
Thursday evening, February 16. was the title of Ted Steiner's ora-

Chieko, commonly known . as. tion which · won third prize. · The 
Cherry, spoke of the difference be- fourth prize went to George Fisch
tween the Japanese aii.d American ' et, 'who told the story of his cou
way. of living. One' of the first sin, revealing the terrible way ai
things Cherry noticed when she coholheld' her in its clutches. 
arrived in this ' country, was the ESSAYS-
number of machines, . such as the Betty Jo Walt'ers, one of the se-
w'ashing machine, dishwasher, and niar girls , won first prize in the 
vacuum cleaner. essay contest. Second prize went 

to Carol Dickie, and Dixie Ballew 
was :a/Warded third prize. "The American foods are more 

greasy than Ja~anese foOds, and 
the Americans eat more meat than JINGLES-
we do. In Japan we have rice three The first prize in the jingle con
time a day and sometimes we have test was won by Marlene Ellstrom, 
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Streamers from the c e iii n g , and thl'rd p ' t t D 
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valentine supper, February 14, in younger brothers ' and . no sisters, liquor bottle carrying ' a. casket; 
the Maplewood dining hall. so I'm spoiled," she admitted. Cher-the words explaining · it were, 

A full-course meal was served by ry is a senior at . Glencoe high "Who's ' Bringing Your Casket?" 
candle-light, and each person had a school but has to take her senior Ted Steiner, third priZe winner in 
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February Expresses Hope-
February is probably one of the most outstanding months 

of the year. Within it lies a background for many things. 

It recalls first to mind many famous birthdays, the two 
most famous being George Washington's and Abraham Lin
coln's. These two fathers of our country added courage, faith, 
and heroism in our country's ladder of history. 

Then, too, it brings to mind that spring is just around 
the corner. The brisk air and the balmy winds seem to carry 
the thought that the earth will soon be covered again with a 
carpet of green with the air full of sweet-smelling fragrance. 

Truly it can be said that February is the month of hope. 

In it lies a sufficient record in .the art of living successful
ly to inspire the most discouraged and to produce hope in 
the disheartem.ed. 

-D.E. 

YOU And You And You 
I hope you readers enjoy the larger paper as much as we 

do in making it up. The larger paper gives mare freedom in 
writing, more room for news coverage, and the style of some 
articles is not cramped for lack of space. 

What do you think of the new nameplate? Hope you like 
the characteristic name in a new dress. Weare satiSfied with 
the name NORTHERNER, which has ,been the name of Ma
plewood's paper for 18 years, and we regard it as being very 
distinctive. Credit for the sketch goes to Ted Steiner and 
Charlie Petty. 

If any of you readers of the NORTHERNER have any 
suggestions, please send them to us. We appreciate our read
ers' opinions, for, after all, the paper is for you. 

-D.E. 

The Shoe May Fit 

THE NORTHERNER 

(By Ted Steiner) 

In view af tl.e tact that this is 
Abe Lincoln's birthday month, it's 
only right that we include a bit 
of Mr. Lincaln's witticism. It seems 
that Hanest .Abe was ance accused 
of being two-fa:ced. Withaut hesi
tatian he retarted, "If I had two 
fa'ces, do you think I'd be wearing 
this ane?" 

* * * 
The following is a poem about 

humble-self, written by the first 
flaar "Fearsame-Threesame." 

"There is a nightwatch-man 
named 'Ted', 

Who. puts all the fellows to bed. 
When he apens the doors, 
He is careful, af caurse, 
That nothing shauld fall on his 

head." 
-Gary Engberg, Norman Nelson, 

Ray Raberts 

* * * 
Nane af the inhabitants af East 

Hall are getting "Butch" hail'cuts 
faster than Sharon Odegaard can 
say "Next!" 

* * * 

(1 h" ad·...1 1·J.. b fl " -In the recent Temperance jingle 
~pcrtsmans Ip 13 an mIre .... qua l~y, ut too 0':1 peop e contest Senior-class President 

are really GOOD sports. A game should be played for the en- Gary Hymel offered this: 
joyment of the participant. The player should do his best "Take a tip fr~m Myrna Moe. 
t . b t 'f "b k" . t h' d ' h' t She took a dnnk o wm, u 1 a rea goes agal1;ts , 1m: an e.auses 1m 0 And broke her toe!" 
lose the game, he should take ·hlmself m strIde. In some "The only questian to his praduc
games, such as basketball, the "breaks" are dictated by ref- tian is, why didn't he win? . 

erees, who are as human as we are. Al h t*h' * * . I 
W h ld t k th O • t 'd t' d t I . thoug IS paper IS a most e S ou a . e .1S m 0 conSI era IOn an no coml? am sal ely written by ane tall Texan, 

over what WE thmk IS a bad call. There has been a bIt of he has a style that just can't be 
this in the gym lately. Let's all try to be a good sport and surpassed. Here are the results af 
remember that even the best of us make mistakes. a~ou~ seven and a half minutes of 

hiS bme: 

The quotation used below the music heading on the third 
page.is a cherished quotation presented by the music editor, 
Mary Lou Merickel. It's worth reading again. 

Apologies to Bev Reyant and Duane Ytredal. We sorta' 
goofed! In the news story, telling of the junior class organi
zation, Duane is not secretary, but is the treasurer; Beverly 
Reyant is the secretary - Sorry. 

. Freshman, Sophamare Girls Have Physical Education Each Monday. 

Lo, the freshman; 
Lafty are his ambitians. 
His is the courage of many, 
But the wisdom af a few. 

Gifted with prodigiaus pawers of 
speech, 

Small thaugh he be in stature; 
Thwarted by a mind in low 
And a mouth in high. 

We must recall; 
We were once ane af these: 
An integral part af schaol life. 
Thaugh oft' jeered and made 
The butt af many jokes. 

Lo, the freshman. 
Thickly sprinkled with brash i

ness; 
A gaadly partian af aptimisan, 
His is the colar of newly-risen 

grass! 

* * * 
In ,al fight, the best way to. beat 

someone who is bigger than yaur
self is to. shaw him a clean pair af 
heels! 

-Canfucius 
Overheard in the Seniar Chem

iStry class: 
Ruthie: "Mr. Gilbert, will yau 

give us a valentine tomarraw?" 
Mr. G.: "Yes, a white rectangu

lar one with black lettering." 
(test) . 

Dixie : "Wan't that laak nice 
trimmed in red?" 

* * * 
, Jake af the month: Gearge Fisch-

er claims that he daesn't like to 
eat! --.: - :. 

Whoknaws what makes every
ane sing "Happy Birthday" in the 
dining room? Last Sunday they 
sang it to A. Lincoln with "Much 
Happiness to. Miss Lathian!" 

* * * 
There's a teacher here at Maple

waad, 
Who. is quite yaung and fair. 
She always tries to· lose same 

weight 
And oft' re-daes her hair. 
She wears the latest style of 

dress 
And drives a brand new car. 
No wander her admirers 
Have flacked from near and far. 
The reason for their attentians 
And the end to. this little jingle 
Is not the fact that she's fair at 

all, 
But just that she's single. 

Dedicated to Miss iLeanhardt 

DO YOU KNOW? 
1. Haw many disagreeing clacks 

there are in the main hall? 
2. What is the total enrollment 

fal' 1956? 
3. How many squares and tri

angles are there an the the Eng
lish raam ceiling? 

4. Haw many rooms are there 
in th e main building at MWA? 

5. Give the number of boaks in 
the library. 

6. Who. is the tallest bay? 
7. Who is the shartest girl? 
8. What fa<!ulty member has 

taught the longest in Seventh-day 
Adventist schools? 

9. Haw many glass panes are 
there an main floor? 

10. Haw aId is Maplewaod Aca
demy? 

11. Who is warking on the new 
nameplate far the Nartherner? 

12. How many students have not 
needed even one class permit this 
ye.ar? 

13. "Vha is gving to be our "VV~eek 
of Prayer" speaker this spring? 

14. Haw many books were baund 
in the bindery last summer? 

15. Haw many students are tak
ing lessons in the field af music? 

16. Haw many Maple trees are 
grawing on the campus? 

(Answers on Page 4) 

CONFUSED EDITORS 
"The picture-taking schedule is 

as follows"-these wards were 
seen on the bulletin baard very 
frequently last week. Our most 
nable Maple Log staff was really 
in a dither. As so. an as they gat 
one schedule on the baard, som~ 
thing would came up making it 
obsolete; so. up would go.' another 
notice. 

"The pictures for the Maple Lag 
will be taken as fallaws"-Bome 
of the "smarter" students tried to 
use these frequent picture-taking 
sessians as the means of escaping 
a quiz in American History, but 
Mr. Bassham threw the test at 
them later. 

Scheduled music pr.actices were 
called off, some picture had to. be 
postponed far lack af time, and 
ance an unavoidable issue called 
the ta'rdiness of aur phatagraph
er. Out af all this confusion, haw
ever, came some very nice pictures 
which, we believe, will help to. 
make this year's Maple log the 
best ever. 

-D.B. 

DOGS-
(Cantinued fram Page 1) 

shart-haired dog, and "Minnie," the 
same thing in miniature, put an a 
mother dag and baby dog act-Ma
ma pushing the baby in a baby car
riage. 

Mr. Goessel, in the secand part 
of the program, showed the a,udi
ence how to train a dag. He used 
in his demonstratian "Cacaa," a 
relatively new dog just being train
ed. 

He gave instructian such as, 
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I Student Leaders I 
Bill Kanfieid hails from Duluth, 

Minnesata, as the new president 
af the Knights af East Hall. He is 
a seniar this 
and has attend 
Maplewood f 0 
faur years. H e 
plays the trum-
pet quite well 
band and was 
prayer band lead
er first semester. 
Fram the pro
grams planne-d so. 
far this semester, 
we know that ev
ery Tuesday night 
citing ane. 

* * * 
Sabbath School superintendent, 

former KnIghts of East Hall presi
dent is 'Richard Cariso,n. 
in the choir and 
serving on the 
Student Council 
are among the 
many activities 
af this busy 
niOr fram Ma 
Plain, Minnesata , 
Richard's ability 
and talent far 
gaad organiza,Uan 
is ane of the rea
sans he was chos
en, and We know 
job. 

"never pet a strange dog, he may 
be guarding samething. Ninety per
cent af dog bites are received from 
dags who. a re guarding ' property, 
This w,aiS graphically demonstrated 
by the dogs when they were told 
to. guard a billfald an the flaar 
when Jerame Huset slawly came 
close to it. 'In a second's time he 
speeded up and ended his trip 
aCr·ass the stage in a dead run , No. 
ane blamed him hawever, far he 
had five ferocious dags, barking 
furiously behind him. 

To end his program, he had 
"Lady Girl" do some jumps. 

This pragram w,as nat anly very 
en'tertaining, expressed many, but 
also very educational. 
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February Expresses Hope-
February is probably one of the most outstanding months 

of the year. Within it lies a background for many things. 

It recalls first to mind many famous birthdays, the two 
most famous being George Washington's and Abraham Lin
coln's. These two fathers of our country added courage, faith, 
and heroism in our country's ladder of history. 

Then, too, it brings to mind that spring is just around 
the corner. The brisk air and the balmy winds seem to carry 
the thought that the earth will soon be covered again with a 
carpet of green with the air full of sweet-smelling fragrance. 

Truly it can be said that February is the month of hope. 

In it lies a sufficient record in .the art of living successful
ly to inspire the most discouraged and to produce hope in 
the disheartem.ed. 

-D.E. 

YOU And You And You 
I hope you readers enjoy the larger paper as much as we 

do in making it up. The larger paper gives mare freedom in 
writing, more room for news coverage, and the style of some 
articles is not cramped for lack of space. 

What do you think of the new nameplate? Hope you like 
the characteristic name in a new dress. Weare satiSfied with 
the name NORTHERNER, which has _been the name of Ma
plewood's paper for 18 years, and we regard it as being very 
distinctive. Credit for the sketch goes to Ted Steiner and 
Charlie Petty. 

If any of you readers of the NORTHERNER have any 
suggestions, please send them to us. We appreciate our read
ers' opinions, for, after all, the paper is for you. 

-D.E. 

The Shoe May Fit 

THE NORTHERNER 

(By Ted Steiner) 

In view of tl.e tact that this is 
Abe Lincoln's birthday month, it's 
only right that we include a bit 
of Mr. Lincoln's witticism. It seems 
that Honest .Abe was once accused 
of being two-fa:ced. Without hesi
tation he retorted, "If I had two 
fa'ces, do you think I'd be wearing 
this one?" 

* * * 
The follOwing is a poem about 

humble-self, written by the first 
floor "Fearsome-Threesome." 

"There is a nightwatch-man 
named 'Ted', 

Who puts all the fellows to bed. 
When he opens the doors, 
He is careful, of course, 
That nothing should fall o.n his 

head." 
-Gary Engberg, Norman Nelson, 

Ray Roberts 

* * * None of the inhabitants of East 
Hall are getting "Butch" hail'cuts 
faster than Sharon Odegaard can 
say "Next!" 

* * * 
. - - In the recent Temperance jingle 

Spcrtsmanship is an admired quality, but too f(NI people contest, Senior-Class President 
are really GOOD sports. A game should be played for the en- Gary Hymel offered this: 
joyment of the participant. The player should do his best "Take a tip from Myrna Moe. 

. b h' She took a drink to WIn, ut if a "break" goes against him and causes 1m to And broke her toe!" 
lose the game, he should take ·himself in stride. In some --The only question to his produc
games, such as basketball, the "breaks" are dictated by ref- tion is, why didn't he win? . 
erees, who are as human as we are. * * * 

W h 'd' I' Although this paper is almos.t e should take t is into conSl eratlOn and not comp am solely written by one tall Texan, 
over what WE think is a bad call. There has beem. a bit of he has a style that just can't be 
this in the gym lately. Let's all try to be a good sport and surpassed. Here are the results of 
remember that even the best of us make mistakes. about seven and a half minutes of 

The quotation used below the music heading on the third 
page.is a cherished quotation presented by the music editor, 
Mary Lou Merickel. It's worth reading again. 

Apologies to Bev Reyant and Duane Ytredal. We sarta' 
goofed! In the news story, telling of the junior class organi
zation, Duane is not secretary, but is the treasurer; Beverly 
Reyant is the secretary - Sorry. 

. Freshman, Sophomore Girls Have Physical Education Each Monday. 

his time: 
Lo, the freshman; 
Lofty are his ambitions. 
His is the courage of many, 
But the wisdom of a few. 

Gifted with prodigiOUS powers of 
speech, 

Small though he be in stature; 
Thwarted by a mind in low 
And a mo.uth in high. 

We must recall; 
We were once one of these: 
An integral part of school life. 
Though oft' jeered and made 
The butt of many jokes. 

Lo, the freshman. 
Thickly sprinkled with brashi

ness; 
A goodly portion of optimiSllTl, 
His is the color of newly-risen 

grass! 

* * * 
In ,al fight, the bes t way to beat 

someone who is bigger than your
self is to show him a clean pair of 
heels! 

-Confucius 
Overheard in the Senior Chem

iStry class: 
Ruthie: "Mr. Gilbert, will you 

give us a valentine tomorrow?" 
Mr. G.: "Yes, a white rectangu

lar one with black lettering." 
(test) . 

Dixie: "Won't that look nice 
trimmed in red?" 

* * * - Joke of the month: George Fisch-
er claims that he doesn't like to 
eat! --.: - :. 

Who knows what makes every
one sing "Happy Birthday" in the 
dining room? Last Sunday they 
sang it to A. Lincoln with "Much 
Happiness to Miss Lothian!" 

* * * 
There's a teacher here at Maple-

wood, 
Who is quite young and fair. 
She always tries to, lose some 

weight 
And oft' re-does her hair. 
She wears the latest style of 

dress 
And drives a brand new car. 
No wonder her admirers 
Have flocked from near and far. 
The reason for their attentions 
And the end to this little jingle 
Is not the fact that she's fair at 

all, 
But just that she's single. 

Dedicated to Miss iLeonhardt 

DO YOU KNOW? 

1. How many disagreeing clocks 
there are in the main hall? 

2. What is the total enrollment 
for 1956? 

3. How many squares and tri
angles are there on the the Eng
lish room ceiling? 

4. How many ro.oms are there 
in th e main building at MWA? 

5. Give the number of books in 
the library. 

6. Who is the tallest boy? 
7. Who is the shortest girl? 
8. What fa~ulty member has 

taught the longest in Seventh-day 
Adventist schools? 

9. How many glass panes are 
there on main floo.r? 

10. How old is Maplewood Aca
demy? 

11. Who is working on the new 
nameplate for the Northerner? 

12. How many students have not 
needed even one class permit this 
ye.ar? 

13. >,.Vho is guing to. be our "VV~eek 
of Prayer" speaker this spring? 

14. How many books were bound 
in the bindery last summer? 

15. How many students are tak
ing lessons in the field of music? 

16. How many Maple trees are 
growing on the campus? 

(Answers on Page 4) 

CONFUSED EDITORS 
"The picture-taking schedule is 

as follows"-these words were 
seen on the bulletin board very 
frequently last week. Our mo.st 
noble Maple Log staff was really 
in a dither. As soon as they got 
one schedule on the board, some
thing would come up making it 
obsolete; so up would go- another 
notice. 

"The pictures for the Maple Log 
will be taken as follows"-$ome 
of the "smarter" students tried to 
use these frequent picture-taking 
sessions as the means of escaping 
a quiz in .American History, but 
Mr. Bassham threw the test at 
them later. 

Scheduled music pr.actices were 
called off, some picture had to be 
postponed for lack of time, and 
once an unavoidable issue called 
the ta'rdines.s of our photograph
er. Out of all this confusion, how
ever, carne some very nice pictures 
which, we believe, will help to 
make this year's Maple log the 
best ever. 

-D.B. 

DOGS-
(Continued from Page 1) 

short-haired dog, and "Minnie," the 
same thing in miniatUre, put on a 
mother dog and baby dog act-Ma
ma pushing the baby in a baby car
riage. 

Mr. Goessel, in the second part 
of the program, showed the 8.Judi
ence how to train a dog. He used 
in his demonstra tion "Cocoa," a 
relatively new dog just being train
ed. 

He gave instruction such as, 
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I Student Leaders I 
Bill Kanfieid hails from Duluth, 

Minnesota, as the new president 
of the Knights of East Hall. He is 
a senior this 
and has attend 
Maplewood f 0 
four years. H e 
plays the trum-
pet quite well 
band and was 
prayer band lead
er iirst semester. 
From the pro
grams planne-d so 
far this semester, 
we know that ev
ery Tuesday night 
citing one. 

* * * Sabbath School superintendent, 
former Kn-ights of East Hall presi
dent is Richard Cariso,n. 
in the choir and 
serving o.n th 
Student Council 
are among the 
many activiti 
of this busy 
niOr from Ma 
Plain, Minnesota , 
Richard's ability 
and talent for 
good organiza,Uon 
is one of the rea
sons he was chos
en., and We know 
job. 

"never pet a strange dog, he may 
be guarding something. Ninety per
cent of dog bites are received from 
dogs who are guarding ' property, 
This w,a& graphically demonstrated 
by the dogs when they were told 
to guard a billfold on the floor 
when Jerome Huset slowly came 
close to it. -"In a second's time he 
speeded up and ended his trip 
aCr·oss the stage in a dead run . No 
one blamed him however, for he 
had five ferocious dogs, barking 
furiously behind him. 

To end his program, he had 
"Lady Girl" do some jumps. 

This program w,as not only very 
en'tertaining, expressed many, but 
also. very educational. 
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MANY GROUPS APPEAR 
(By Mary Lou Merickel) 

"There is no music in a rest, 
but there is the ma·king of music 
in it'. In our whole life melody the 
music is broken off here and there 
by 'rests,' and we foolishly think 
we have come to the end of the 
tune, but the hours to learn time 
end not to be dismayed at the 
rests. They are not to be omitted. 
If we look up, God himself will 
beat time for us; with our eyes on 
Him we shall strike the rest not'e 
full and clear." 

Just recently there has been 
much music talent displayed. 
When the board members were in 
session at the school, February 7, 
a musical pr<Jgram was given dur
ing chapel. The program consist
ed of the band playing three 
numbers, and a girls' sextet, con
sisting of Kathy Spencer, Hazel 
Garner, Sharon Olson, BeverlY 
Reyant, Bernice Kerkhoff, and Sal
ly Rushold, singing "Ching a Lu." 
The choir sang "I Whistle a Hap
py Tune," "The Sleigh" and "One 
World." Two of the senior girls, 
Betty Jo Walters and Mary Lou 
Merickel, played a piano and or
gan duet, "March of the Toys." 

At the Temperance program Sat
urday night, February 12, musical 
numbers were furnished between 
each oration. The senior boys' 
.quartet opened the program with a 
song €titltl"d: -"Sing Along.~ ' . 

"Valse Blue" was played by Or-
10 Gilbert on his violin. Sally 
Rushold sang "Were My Song With 
Wings Provided." "I'm Looking for 
a Husband" w.as the theme of the 
song the girls sextet sang. While 
the judges were making the de
ClSlOn. Miss Joyce Christensen, 
the organ teacher, played several 
organ s-olos. 

Several former stUdents have 
visited Maplewood in the past 
months. Some of them are: Marcia 
Anderson, Dorothy Ann Anderson, 
Glen Roberts, Martin Pederson, Jim 
Gilbert, Jerry Gilbert, Gail Trum
ble, Coleen Julius, Myrna Wads
worth, Marcia Peterson and Carl 
Olson. Alumni are always welcome 
back to Maplewood. 

i E. CORRIDOR 
ATCHINGS I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Another month, another deadline, 
time to tax the rusty memory. 

As anyone with reasonably good 
eyesight has noticed, the current 
{ad is for the young man to sport 
"heinie" "Hollywood," or "flat 
top" h~ir cuts, much to the dis
may of the fem.inine members of 
the student body. Last week Bob 
Link took note of two shorn speci
mens and mused, "I should get a 
flat top." Replied Charles Stinar, 
"you already have one; all you 
need is a hair cut." 

Life hasn't been the same since 
these camera bugs began import
ing flash attachments. Every time 
you turn around some one has 
snapped an unposed picture. All 
hours of the night you can· hear 
someone's anguish cry at having 
another image etched on a seg
ment of celluloid. Ask Charlie Pet
ty .a,bout candid cameras. It's get
ting the place where a fellow has 
to carry a camera for self protec
tion. 

Another semi-fa d around here is 
the devouring of pizza. For the 
benefit of you non-gourmets, pizza 
is sort of an Italian cheeseburger 
that made good. A club has been 
formed (highly exclusive just yet) 
consisting of just five members: 
Mr. Bassham, Ted Steiner, Daryl 
Burghart, George Fischer and me. 
George, by the way, is a very effi
cient club member. He buys the 
mix, makes the (drool) pizza and 
then washes the dishes afterwards. 
To reward him for his faithfulness, 
we occasionally allow him to eat 
a little. 

We ha,ve a budding businessman 
Tp.siding . in room 20.2 .. ...B . .utch l':9~ 
ler is seiling these polish-leSS shoe 
shine mitts. Quite an invention, no 
fuss, no muss, no shine. In a few 
months, no shoes. I'm expecting a 
free sample in exchange for the 
"plug," Butch. 

The grand finale for this month's 
column is humbly dedicate to Mer
land Kelstrom. 

It takes an awful lot of wisdom 
And an extra special knack 
To scratch the spot tha,t itches 
On the other fellow's back. 

-Gary Hymel 

The faculty entertainment for 
January was a buffet supper in the 
Seminar room and a film "Destiny 
of Chemistry," and the February 
get-together was February 22. 

I Does An Education Pay? 
Does it pay to learn to make life 

a glory instead of a grind? 
Does it pay to open a little wider 

the door of a narrOw life? 
Does it pay to plUSh one's hori

zon farther out, in order to get a 
wider outlook, a clearer vision? 

Does it pay for an acorn to be
come an oak? 

Does it pay for a chrysalis to 
unfold into a butterfly? 

Does it pay to taste the exhil
aration of feeling one's powers un
fold? 

Does it pay for a rosebud to 
open it's petals, and fling out its 
beauty to the world? 

Does it pay to know how to 
take the dry, dreary drudgery out 
of life? 

Does it pay to e,s;cape being an 
ignoramus? 

Does it pay to fit oneself for a 
superior position? 

Does it pay to get a glimpse of 
the joy of living? 

Does it pay to learn how to fo
cus thought with vower, how to 

marshal one's mental force effec
tively? 

/Does it pay to acquire power 
to get out of life high and noble 
pleasures which wealth cannot 
purchase? 

Does it pay to acquire a charact
er wealth, a soul propert'y, which 
no disaster or misfortune can 
wreck or ruin? 

Does it pay to make friendships 
with bright, ambitious young 
people? 

Does it pay to become familiar 
with all the lessons that history 
and science can teach us in re
gard to making life healthy and 
successful? 

Does it pay to change a bar of 
rough pig-iron into hairsprings for 
watches, thus increasing its worth 
to more than fifty times the value 
of its weight in gold? 

Does it pay to have expert ad
vice and training, to have high 
ideals held up to one in the most 
criti'cal years of life? 

Oh, yes, indeed, IT PAYS. 
-Orison Swett Marden 
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SENIORS CHAT AND STUDY AT FRONT ENTRANCE 

i W CORRIDOR 
• ATCHINGS 

. ., ............ . 
"This can't possibly be spring" 

is the sound but unwelcome advice 
that a few people are dishing out 
to the West Hall-ites. But West 
Hall, from the fourth floor to the' 
dean's apartment and office, is 
hoping that it is. Windows are 
going up and studies are going 
out. 

Front .row: Ruth Farnes. Carol Dickie, Donn'a Chapman. Back 
row: David Erickson, Leo Christensen, Rich'ard Carlson, George 
Fischer, Orlo Gilbert, Jim Burr. 

-It seems that it isn't safe to go 
unarmed in the girls' dorm these 
days. Anyone who saw Elaine 
Fankhanel the other evening dur
ing study period would certainly 
have thought so. When Barbara 
Bitzer saw her sauntering down 
the hall swinging a hammer, she 
slipped up behind her a.nd grabbed 
her. Elaine took a wild swing-, 
cind Barbara, for one split second, 
played bird. iPerhaps she hasn't 
had enough practice, because her 
flight came to an abrupt landing 
squarely on Elaine's foot. 

Senior Personalities One third floor resident gets <Ii 
very red face when anyone asks 
her why she climbs out of' her 
window during study period. While 
she was studying one evening, she 
though she heard a certain car. 
Rushing to her window she climbed 
out as far as possible. How- was 
she supposed to know that some 
boys were out strolling? 

Donna Joy Chapman comes to 
MWA from Sheridan, Illinois. Don
na has been here all four years 
and has been a faithful worker in 
the bookbindery. She is 5' 2" tall, 
has blue eyes and dark brown 
hair. Her fa,vorite pastime is skat
ing. She says American History 
is her favorite class. She is un
decided about her future. 

1f 1f 1f 
One of our senior girls, Carol 

Dickie. has blue eyes, light bro'wn 
hair, is five feet and three inches 
taU, and hails from West Concord, 
Minnesota. 

Among her favorites are: AmerL 
can history, cooking, and reading. 

-Her pet peeve seems- to e peo:
ple who gossip and are tWo-faced. 
Her life ambition is either nursing 
or Home Economics. 

* * * From Eagle Bend, Minnesota 
comes a brown-haired, brown
eyed, eighteen-year-old, named 
Jim Burr. After spending two years 
at MW A he still claims as his fa
vorite food mashed potatoes, and 
his best-liked sport is volleyball. 
Jim repairs radiOS in his spare 
time, for he is planning to be a 
rndio technician after his high 
school days. 

* * * If you meet a handsome, blue-
eyed young man that is about five 
feet ten inches tall , and if his 
cheery greeting made you feel that 
he really meant it, you probably 
met David EricksOlIl.. 

When asked what his favorite 
food was, he replied "mashed po
tatoes with a lot of gravy. I could 
sit and eat that all day." 

Everyone wishes David much suc
cess in his plans after graduation . 

* * * Richard Corlson haHs from Maple 
Plain, Minnesota. He came to '!!Ir'NiA 
three years ago and has had a 
part in many activities. Richard 
stands 5' 10" tall and has blue 
eyes and light brown hair. His 
favorite food is blueberry pie 
ala mode; he likes basketball very 
much. He is undecided about his 
future. 

* * * Georqe Fischer. one of our more 
popular boys, was born in Minne
e.polis on March 17, 1939. He plays 
in the band, sings in the choirs, 
sings in the Senior Boys' quartet, 
and is editor of the Mapie Log. 
*He plans on attending Union Col
le'ge next year for his pre-dental 
course, and later he plans on tak
ing some post-grad work in orth-. 
odontia. Everyone knows George 
will succeed. 

In order to rate with George 
you must be punctual, as his pet 
peeve is people who are always 
late - especially on committees. 

Leo Christensen has attended 
M'aplewood' for four years. He lives 
in the village and drives to school 
every day. Among Leo's many i.n.
terests we find that studies and 
girls head the list. Also he plays 
the French horn in the band and 
sings bass in both choirs. The girls haven't been "all fool

next ishness" as someone has said. Leo plans to attend college 
year, and we know he will 
ceed because he is a good 
dent. 

suc- In the temperance contest a girl 
stu- won the 'first prize in each group. 

* * * 
Str.an,ge to say, they represented 
aJl the classes, a freshman, a SOph
omore, a junior, and a senior. . 

Orlo Gilbert is one of OUr older Talk about students with spring 
students as far as as attending fever. What teacher has wasted a 
Maplewood is concerned, because whole class period talking about 
he has attended Maplewood for dieting to her class of girls? It 
e1gl1t years. He - i's o'- 3''-tarr, an --lsn't JUSt n:e-gms wno ' have an 
has brown hair and blue eyes. He eYe on those spring fashions. 
usually plays 8J' viOlin, but this Even Miss Lothian took of! in 
year he plays the tuba in the band. Miss Leonhardt's car, spending the 
He is very active in student life day looking at little ice-fishing 
and serves on the Maple Log staff. houses and wandering all over the 
His f.avorite subject varies from landscape. ' 
girls to hot-rods. Orlo plans to be lE'veryone is holding' her breath 
a music teacher. and hoping it will last. However, 

* * * everyorie agrees with the ground

If you should happen to meet a 
seniOr girl in the hall sometime, 
you could be pretty sure that was 
Ruthie Farnes if she was the 
shortest one in the crowd and had 
brown hair and eyes. She is easily 
identified by being the shortest se
nior and being called "Furnace" or 
"Pat." She says that Driver's Ed 
is her ·favorite subject, and her 
favorite pastime is boys. She es
pecially likes dark blue 1955 Fords. 
Ruthie is going to be a nurse, and 
we're sure that she will make a 
good one. 

hog: There are still six weeks of 
winter. 

The following students and 
teachers attended a concert in the 
North High school auditorium in 
Minneapolis, Monday evening, Feb
ruary 13: Dixie . Ballew, Duane 
Butherus, Mrs. B. G. Butherus, Leo 
Christensen, David Erickson, Orlo 
Gilbert, Dick Jensen, Patricia John
son, Sandra Julius, Sharon Olson, 
Karene Ons tad, Sally Rushold, Mrs. 
Dean Torkelsen, and Betty Jo Wal
ters. 

SENIOR QUARTETTE PERFORMS 
Merland Kelstrom, Duane Butherus, Orlo Gilbert, and George FUicher 

February, 1956 

MANY GROUPS APPEAR 

(By Mary Lou Merickel) 

"There is no music in a rest, 
but there is the rna-king of music 
in it'. In our whole life melody the 
music is broken off here and there 
by 'rests,' and we foolishly think 
we have come to the end of the 
tune, but the hours to learn time 
end not to be dismayed at the 
rests. They are not to be omitted. 
If we look up, God himself will 
beat time for us; with our eyes on 
Him we shall strike the rest not'e 
full and clear." 

Just recently there has been 
much music talent displayed. 
When the board members were in 
seSsion at the school, February 7, 
a musical program was given dur
ing chapel. The program consist
ed of the band playing three 
numbers, and a girls' sextet, con
sisting of Kathy Spencer, Hazel 
Garner, Sharon Olson, BeverlY 
Reyant, Bernice Kerkhoff, and Sal
ly Rushold, singing "Ching a Lu." 
The choir sang "I Whistle a Hap
py Tune," "The Sleigh" and "One 
World." Two of the senior girls, 
Betty Jo Walters and Mary Lou 
Merickel, played a piano and or
gan duet, "March of the Toys." 

At the Temperance program Sat
urday night, February 12, musical 
numbers were furnished between 
each oration. The senior boys' 
guartet opened the program with a 
song €titltl"d: - "Sing Along. to -

"Valse Blue" was played by ar
lo Gilbert on his violin. Sally 
Rushold sang "Were My Song With 
Wings Provided." "I'm Looking for 
a Husband" w_as the theme of the 
song the girls sextet sang. While 
the judges were making the de
ClSlOn. Miss Joyce Christensen, 
the organ teacher, played several 
organ solos. 

Several former stUdents have 
visited Maplewood in the past 
months. Some of them are: Marcia 
Anderson, Dorothy Ann Anderson, 
Glen Roberts, Martin, Pederson, Jim 
Gilbert, Jerry Gilbert, Gail Trum
ble, Coleen Julius, Myrna Wads
worth, Marcia Peterson and Carl 
Olson. Alumni are always welcome 
back to Maplewood. 

E. CORRIDOR 
ATCHINGS I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Another month, another deadline, 
time to tax the rusty memory. 

As anyone with reasonably good 
eyesight has noticed, the current 
fad is for the young man to sport 
"heinie" "Hollywood," or "flat 
top" h~ir cuts, much to the dis
may of the fem.inine members of 
the student body. Last week Bob 
Link took note of two shorn speci
mens and mused, "I should get a 
flat top." Replied Charles Stinar, 
"you already have one; all you 
need is a hair cut." 

Life hasn't been the same since 
these camera bugs began import
ing flash attachments. Every time 
you turn around some one has 
snapped an unpo-sed picture. All 
hours of the night you can- hear 
someone's anguish cry at having 
another image etched on a seg
ment of celluloid. Ask Charlie Pet
ty -a,bout candid cameras. It's get
ting the place where a fellow has 
to carry a camera for self protec
tion. 

Another semi-fad around here is 
the devouring of pizza. For the 
benefit of you non-gourmets, pizza 
is sort of an Italian cheeseburger 
that made good. A club has been 
formed (highly exclusive just yet) 
consisting of just five members: 
Mr. Bassham, Ted Steiner, Daryl 
Burghart, George Fischer and me. 
George, by the way, is a very effi
cient club member. He buys the 
mix, makes the (drool) pizza and 
then washes the dishes afterwards. 
To reward him for his faithfulness, 
we occasionally allow him to eat 
a little. 

We ha,ve a budding businessman 
Tp.siding _in room 2Q2.~Jltch 1':9.Yl:
ler is seiling the·se polish-leSS shoe 
shine mitts. Quite an invention, no 
fuss, no muss, no shine. In a few 
months, no shoes. I'm expecting a 
free sample in exchange for the 
"plug," Butch. 

The grand finale for this month's 
column is humbly dedicate to Mer
land Kelst'rom. 

It takes an awful lot of wisdom 
And an extra special knack 
To scratch the spot tha,t itches 
On the other fellow's back. 

-Gary Hymel 

The faculty entertainment for 
January was a bullet supper in the 
Seminar room and a film "Destiny 
of Chemistry," and the February 
get-together was February 22. 

I Does An Education Pay? 
Does it' pay to learn to make life 

a glory instead of a grind? 
Does it pay to open a little wider 

the door of a narrow life? 
!Does it pay to pruSh one's hori

zon farther out, in order to get a 
wider outlOOk, a clearer vision? 

Does it pay ,for an acorn to be
come an oak? 

Does it pay for a chrysalis to 
unfold into a butterfly? 

Does it pay to taste the exhil
aration of feeling one's powers un
fold? 

Does it pay for a rosebud to 
open it's petals, and fling out its 
beauty to the world? 

Does it pay to know how to 
take the dry, dreary drudgery out 
of life? 

Does it pay to escape being an 
ignoramus? 

Does it pay to fit oneself for a 
superior position? 

Does it pay to get a glimpse of 
the joy of living? 

Does it pay to learn how to fo
cus thought with vower, how to 

marshal one's mental force effec
tively? 

/Does it pay to acquire power 
to get out of life high and noble 
pleasures which wealth cannot 
purchase? 

Does it pay to acquire a charact
er wealth, a soul propert'y, which 
no disaster or misfortune can 
wreck or ruin? 

Does it pay to make friendships 
with bright, ambitious young 
people? 

Does it pay to become familiar 
with all the lessons that history 
and science can teach us in re
gard to making life healthy and 
successful? 

Does it pay to change a bar of 
rough pig-iron into hairsprings for 
watches, thus increasing its worth 
to more than fift'y times the value 
of its weight in gold? 

Does it pay to have expert ad
vIce and training, to have high 
ideals held up to one in the most 
cri Hcal years of life? 

Oh, yes, indeed, IT PAYS. 
-Orison Swett Marden 
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SENIORS CHAT AND STUDY AT FRONT ENTRANCE 

i W CORRIDOR 
• ATCHINGS 

. ., ............ . 
"This can't possibly be spring" 

is the sound but unwelcome advice 
that a few people are dishing out 
to the West Hall-ites. But West 
Hall, from the fourth floor to the
dean's apartment and office, is 
hoping that it is. Windows are 
going up and studies are going 
out. 

Front _row: Ruth Farnes. Carol Dickie, Donn-a Chapman. Back 
row: David Erickson, Leo Christensen, Rich-ard Carlson, George 
Fischer, Orlo Gilbert, Jim Burr. 

-It seems that it isn't safe to go 
unarmed in the girls' dorm these 
days. Anyone who saw Elaine 
Fankhanel the other evening dur
ing study period would certainly 
have thought so. When Barbara 
Bitzer saw her sauntering down 
the hall swinging a hammer, she 
slipped up behind her a,nd grabbed 
her. Elaine took a wild swing. 
and Barbara, for one split second, 
played bird. iPerhaps she hasn't 
had enough practice, because her 
flight came to an abrupt landing 
squarely on Elaine's foot. 

Senior Personalities One third floor resident gets <Ii 
very red face when anyone asks 
her why she climbs out of. - her 
window during study period. While 
she was studying one evening, she 
though she heard a certain car. 
Rushing to her window she climbed 
out as far as possible. How was 
she supposed to know that some 
boys were out strolling? 

Donna Joy Chapman comes to 
MWA from Sheridan, Illinois. Don
na has been here all four years 
and has been a faithful worker in 
the bookbindery. She is 5' 2" tall, 
has blue eyes and dark brown 
hair. Her fa,vorite pastime is skat
ing. She says American History 
is her favorit'e class. She is un
decided about her future. 

1f 1f 1f 
One of our senior girls, Carol 

Dickie. has blue eyes, light bro-wn 
hair, is five feet and three inches 
taU, and hails from West Concord, 
Minnesota. 

Among her favorites are: Ameri
can history, cooking, and reading. 
- 'Her pet peeve seemst o e eD
pIe who gossip and are tWo-faced. 
Her life ambition is either nursing 
or Home Economics. 

* * * From Eagle Bend, Minnesota 
comes a brown-haired, brown
eyed, eighteen-year-old, named 
Jim Burr. After spending two years 
at MW A he still claims a s his fa
vorite food mashed potatoes, and 
his best-liked sport is volleyball. 
Jim repairs radios in his spare 
time, for he is planning to be a 
rndio technician after his high 
school days. 

* * * If you meet a handsome, blue-
eyed young man that is about five 
feet ten inches tall , and if his 
cheery greeting made you feel that 
he really meant it, you probacbly 
met David Erickson. 

When asked what' his favorite 
food was, he replied "mashed po
tatoes with a lot of gravy. I could 
sit and eat that all day." 

Everyone wishes David much suc
cess in his plans after graduation. 

* * * Richard CorlsOirl ha,ils from Maple 
Plain, Minnesota. He came to MWiA 
three years ago and has had a 
part in many activities. Richard 
stands 5' 10" tall and has blue 
eyes and light brown hair. His 
favorite food is blueberry pie 
ala mode; he likes basketball very 
much. He is undecided about his 
future. 

* * * Georqe Fischer. one of our more 
popular boys, was born in Minne
e_polis on March 17, 1939. He plays 
in the band, sings in the choirs , 
sings in the Senior Boys' quartet, 
and is editor of the Mapie Log. 
*He plans on attending Union Col
le·ge next year for his pre-dental 
course, and later he plans on tak
ing some post-grad work in orth-_ 
odontia. Everyone knows George 
will succeed. 

In order to rate w ith George 
you must be punctual, as his pet 
peeve is people who are always 
late - especially on committees. 

Leo Christensen has attended 
M-aplewood- for four years. He lives 
in the village and drives to school 
every day. Among Leo's many in
terests we find that studies and 
girls head the list. Also he plays 
the French horn in the band and 
sings bass in both choirs. The girls haven't been "all fool

next ishness" as someone has said. Leo plans to attend college 
year, and we know he will 
ceed because he is a good 
dent. 

suc- In the temperance contest a girl 
stu- won the -first prize in each group. 

* * * 
Str_an.ge to say, they represented 
all the classes, a freshman, a SOph
omore, a junior, and a senior. -

Orlo Gilbert is one of OUr older Talk about students with spring 
students as far as as attending fever. What teacher has wasted a 
Maplewood is concerned, because whole class period talking about 
he has attended Maplewood for dieting to her class of girls? It 
e1gl1t years. He - rs o'- 3''-taTI;- an --lsn't just: e-gms wnb ' have an 
has brown hair and blue eyes. He eYe on those spring fashions. 
usually plays aJ - viOlin, but this Even Miss Lothian took of! in 
year he plays the tuba in the band. Miss Leonhardt's ca1', spending the 
He is very active in student life day looking at little ice-fishing 
and serves on the Maple Log staff. houses and wandering all over the 
His favorite subject varies from landscape. -
girls to hot-rods. Orlo plans to be lE'veryone is holding- her breath 
a music teacher. and hoping it will last. However. 

* * * everyorie agrees with the ground

If you should happen to meet a 
seniOr girl in the hall sometime, 
you could be pretty sure that was 
Ruthie Farnes if she was the 
shortest on.e in the crowd and had 
brown hair and eyes. She is easily 
identified by beIng the shortest se
nior and being called "Furnace" or 
"Pat." She says that Driver'S Ed 
is her -favorite subject, and her 
favorite pastime is boys. She es
pecially likes dark blue 1955 Fords. 
Ruthie is going to be a nurse, and 
we're sure that she will make a 
good one. 

hog: There are still six weeks of 
winter. 

The following students aild 
teachers attended a concert in the 
North High school audItorium - in 
Minneapolis, Monday evening, Feb
ruary 13: Dixie -Ballew, Duane 
Butherus, Mrs. B. G. Butherus, Leo 
Christensen, David Erickson, Orlo 
Gilbert, Dick Jensen, Patricia John
son, Sandra Julius, Sharon Olson, 
Karene Onstad, Sally Rushold, Mrs. 
Dean Torkelsen, and Betty Jo Wal
ters. 

SENIOR QUARTETTE PERFORMS 
Merland Kelstrom, Duane Butherus, Orlo Gilbert, and George Fi:!cher 
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H: o·n.osty, Upr. ightness Seniors Make Plans A VISITOR 

'" So, it isn't important - this Bifild Patriotism 'Christ our Captain," and "Heav- class you attend? 

If there is one month above an
other when we think of patriotism, 
it is during this month of Febru
ary. We are reminded of the Fa
thers cif· our . County - Abraham 
LinGoln and' George Washington. 
These names briiLg to our minds 
such things as honesty, upright
riess, ' and leadership. These men 
have stood out "head and should
ers'" above their countrymen. 
: It \vasbecau'Se these 'men dared 

to do what was true an'll. right that 
we are' reminded of them each 
year. . 

We. today have much for which 
to be thankful in this "land of the 
free and home of the brave." 

A true patriot will think of what 
is best, not for himself, . but for the 
community where he is living. 
. Let us go a step farther and con_ . ____ -'-__ ~ ______ _ 

sider "Christian patriotism." In I 
Peter 2:17 it says "Honor .all men, 
Love the brotherhood, fear God. 
Honor the king." It is appropriate 
a'nd right that we honor all men 
who deserve honor, for Christ has 
given His blood that we might 
be saved. We are to love our fel
low'man, to love as He loved, wil
ling to give His life that others 
may live. In Rev. 14:7 it says "Fear· 
God and give glory to Him." This 
means the greatest of reverence 
for Him, and the things that belong 
to Him .. . . His word - the Bible 
and His "dwelling place or place 
of worship." 

Thus fa):" perhaps there is no 
question about wha,t has been said, 
but what about where it said "hon
or the king?" This means to stand 

· for our country or our government. 
· We are- to do our duty as citizens. 

(Right here I ' want to say that 
almost 'every young man in Maple
wood is in . the MCC training, pre
paring himself to be a better cit
iZ2n). 

One's duty for his country may be 
a lot· of bother, it may be a thank
less 'task,' perhaps even hopeful
ness and futile; but when duty 
calls, on~ is to respond to do all in 

. his power to maintain the liberties 
tha t we' enjoy. 

In Matthew 22:21 we read "Ren
der therefore unto Caesar the thlngs 
.. that are Caesar's, and unto God 

.. ' the '· things that are God's. This is a 

MY LAND 
My land has hills; 

My land· has mountains. 
My land has springs 

And also spurting fountains. 

My land has rivers; 
My land has brooks. 

My land has fishermen 
That hang their hooks . 

My land has Negroes; 
My land has Whites. 

My land. has those 
. That have reached lofty 

heights. 

My land has Indians; 
My land is Chine.S€. 

My land has those 
That to God bend their knees. 

. My land has the Tich; 
My land has the poor. 

My land has doctOrs 
That know how to cure. 

My land is free; 
My land is brave. 

My land has no place ' 
Where there is a slave. 

-Marlene Ellstrom 

GIRLS' CLUB HAS 
VARIED PROGRAMS ' 

. clear-cut statement showin.g the January 19 found the Girls' club 
separation of church and state. . first semester officers taking 

If this' had been carried out by charge of the electing of the girls 
the .churches and by the state, who are to take charge of the club 
there would ' have been no burning second semester. Those elected 
of :Huss ,a nd Jerome, no St. Barth- are as follows : 
olomew' maccacre, no persecution President - Elaine Fankhan;el. 

: of the Algigenses. Over 100,000,- Vice-president _ Barbi Bitzer. 
000 noble human beings would 
.have been spared the untold cruel- Secretary - Kathy Spencer. 
ties ' of sufferings and death. Treasurer - Evelyn Lehman. 

. God does not expect tis to neg- Sgt.-at-Arms - Bernice Kerk-
· lect our oivil duties; Weare to be hoff. 

subject to the higher powers, and The next week for girls' club, the 
God has ordained these for our own . officers had each girl . brin.g a 
good and protection. "white elephant," which i.s some

· 'whentlie government tried .to thing you don't want any more. 
direct · Peter and the apostles con- There was a great variety of thlngs, 
trary to their conSCience they re- as you can just about imagine. 
plied; "We ought to ' obey ' God Some good and some not so good! 
rath'er than man." God has ~romis- (Ask Elaine if you want to know 
,ed that He will ,care for those who what they did with 'the articles). 

·stand for Him, as we find in the The Juniors have girls club to-
BIble 'cases of Daniel and his three night!! !You may have heard some 

" (6):hpariions~ , . . one say that on February 2. The 
,· ", Christian ' patriotism is built OJl) gIrls gave a few imitations, a 
c'htistian prinCiples, and Seventh- reading about how to remove pea
day Adventist Y6uth should be and nut butter from the roof of the 
wilLbe the · fineSlt · of patriots be- mouth; and the .Milwauk,ee·-Mel-
,cause theyhaye placed their trust Ody Masters sang a few songs. 

!.·~,:.i,.,.;r, .•. ::.J.r,.' .• ";; "w .. •. :.h.,;O iS~ .. U, l' " .•. ~ .. '.~~~~P1U. n, dsen.· go~~t ot~o b~h~~~h~sd~G~wOfw~: 
. " faculty room, but we had a bird's 

.~. ·$upeririterrdent: B. G: ' Biitherus eye view that ' night, I · bet· yoy 
attended ' a TTi-D:niOri conference don't guess who· had~. t()be called 
session in Liricoln, Nebraska, Feb~ in. No one less thai;; 'Miss' Lathe 
hl!iry 13-16. . ian, . Miss Christensen, <Mi~s · Leo.n-

hardt, and Elder Ammtindsen. 
. A'b'abY girl, Jeri Lynn, ~as born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bray (Lois 
Dahiels~'52) January 20. Jeri's par
en'tsarepow living at' Lama Linda, 
Cilllf6mla; .... 

. ..... ::. , .'. 

February 9, we went for a walk 
and reached the Beacon Cafe. There 
we spent 'the dimes that had been 
given to us by the Girls' club. 

More fun!!! 

(n our Port" have been chosen as And you haven't your lesson, 
tll C motto and aim respectively of you say? 
the class of '56. They were select- Though you will not behold Him 
ed during a class meeting held nor see His loved face, 
February 13, despite the efforts of 
a few juniors to set up a "re- Christ is visiting your class 
search committee." today. 

The seniors also voted tentative 
plans for their skip-day in conne·c
tion with 'their 'annual trip to Union 
College, April 15-17. ' .. 

A date to remember is March 31, 
the Saturday night set aside for 
·the class .benefit. The .seniors 
promise an excellent program and 
urge' all to start saving pennies. 
Their benefit will help them meet 
expenses .on their skip-day trip and' 

. help in bUying the class gift. 

SOPHOMORES CHOOSE 
KRZYKOWSKI PRESIDENT 

He is back of your teacher, is 
noting your marks, 

. An<.J. is heeding responses you 
make. ' . 

WOUld. you slight preparation 
and fail to .. Iea~:n: well 

If you know 'twas for Jesus' 
dear sake? 

-Mrs. Josephine C. Edwards 

Devotional Speakers 
Bring I nspi ration 

Elder 0, R. Rees, the Home Mis
sionary secretary of the Northern 

. The following were chosen as Union Conference, spoke to the 
officers 'of the sophomore class : school family on Sabbath morning, 
Gunter Krzykowski; president; Pat January 28. He spoke on the sub
Johnson, vice-president; Jo' Lamb, ject of just how one is to "take 
secretary; Calvin Huset, treasurer; . the Name of Jesus." . 
Mr. Dean Torkelsen, sponsor. '., 

The other members, of the class' The third commandment says, 
are: Valda' Adams, Connie Am- "Thou shalt not take the name of 
mundson, Clarence Anderson, Eti~ . the Lord, thy God in vain;' for the 

Lord will not hold him guiltless gene Bartlett, Emilie Carlson, Nan-
cy Carter, Martha Craven; Vivian th~t taketh His N<l;me in vain." 
Dailey, Butch Fowler, Helen God- , ThiS commandment ~s often taken 
frey, Linda Ingold, Evelyn John- ~o mean only re~rammg from curs
son, Sharon' Johnson, Bob Link, ,mg and swearmg. Elder ~e.es, 
Yvonne Peterson, Thurman !petty, h.owever, brought out a pOSItive 
C'I Sh a d Jo Ann Smith slde of the commandment. He ad-

an yn erw a , , vised the students to take the 
~ose Van Raden, and Sharon West-Name of Jesus as their shield of 
m. . . defense and as their comfort in 

'time of need. .. . 
JUNIORS DO AND DARE 

'STRUCTURALL Y SOUND' 
Thrills and m~'e thrjlls wereex~ . On Sabbath morning, February 

perienced during a 'recentevening :3 .. Elder L. H. Netteburg, the sec
by a small representation of, the , .retary-treasurer of the Nort her n 
junior class on a toboggan party. Union ' was the guP.!':t sp",aker. Re 

No sooner had this little group stressed the necessity of building 
reached their destination, than with a solid foundation. He used 
they discovered that one of the the illustration of the prOcess used 
most important items' had beenov-in building a sky-scraper. The 
erlooked. The cups far the hot · ground must be excavated down 
chocolate were missing. Someone to the very bed-rock in order to 
was immediately sent back to get 'have' a solid enough footing for 
them. such 'a structure. Our religious ex-

Mr. Davis and Mr. Mercer perieflces mllstbe founded on 
quickly began the task of kindling . equally assure a foundation. Just 
a fire. Before long they had one as a building without a good foun
blazing furiously at the .bottom of d.ation is in danger of falling prey 
the hill on the side of the main to' the passage of time,' so a 
slide. Christian whose faith and daily 

Several venturesome juniors de- . practices, are not rooted and ground
cided to be daring and attempt the ed on Christ and the Holy Scrip
side of the hill by the fire. They tures is in danger of losing out in 
were quite unaware of what was his eternal reward. ·He ma,y look 
in store for . them, because they "structurally sound" on the sur
couldn't se.e the bottom of the hill face, but . if the foundation is not' 
where ' there was an abrupt drop. sufficient, hard , may. be his fall. 
Before long they were sailing 
through the freezing ajr with the 
greatest of ease. Their flight did 
not last too long, however, for 
soon they went . ;erashing to the 
ground. Bob Dahl was the first to 
emerge from the turmoil of snow 
and juniors. He was soon fol
lowed by three snow-women, Sha
ron Olson, iE'velyn Lehman, and 
Bev Smith, who iooked as though 
they were through with ' toboggan
ing for good. 

Before long the little grou{} of 
juniors was gathered ar()und the 
fire for warmth, waiting for · egg 
sandwiches, potato chips, and hot 
chocolate. .Darkness settled . over 
the landscape, and it was soon 
time to return to MapleWOOd. 

Everyone climbed into the con
ference truck, and before long 
were bac.k, thus ending a grand 
toboggan {}arty. 

HONOR ROLL 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Eugene Bartlett ..................... . 2.00 
. Nancy · Carter ........................ 2.00 

Leo Christensen ....... , .............. 2.00 
Bernice Kerkhoff ... ...... ........ ... 2.00 
Pamela Mandt ...................... 2.00 

HONORABLE MENTION 
.' Helen Godfrey 
Rose Van Raden 

'MEET OUR LORD' 
'Friday evening vespers always 

seems to hold -: a. special place at 
Maplewood, . and the service of 
February 10 was no exception. EI
der B. G. Butherus, the Academy 
superintendent, spoke on the sub
ject of Christ's soon coming. He 
stressed the necessity" of being 
ready at any' time to "ri1eet Our 
Lord." There is reason· to believe 
that Christ will come 'soon, but of 
CGurse, the exa-ct time is known to 
no one. For this reason ; Christ-· 
ians must watch and be ready, lest 
the Lord should come and find 
t.hem unprepared. 

'FIRST SCHOOL' 
"The Christian Harne" was the 

theme of the thoughts given by 
EldeT E. A. ·tArrrmunsen on Sab
bath morning, February 11. The 
home is where the first beginnings 
of a Christian life are made. The 
influence of ' the parents on ' the 
children is .. , of ' great value. If a 
proper atmosphere of Christianity 
is present in ·the home, chances 
for a child to remain in ' the church 
are far greater. The home is the 
"first school" and it hus a great 
responsi bility to fulfill. 

Basketball Games 
More Interesting 

(By Jerry Thayer) 

The basketball season is half 
over now and is getting more and 
more interesting as it progresses. 
There is a three-way' scramble for 
first place, with anyone of the 
the te·ams .capable of winning at 
any given night. The "Hep Cats," 
afte·r a good start, lost their last 
four games and are occupying the 
cellar for the time being. It is just 
the opposite in the case of the 
Volts. After a poor start, . they 
have won their last four games and 
are tied far first. As an example of 
how close the games have been, 

of the eight games played since 
you received th.e last NORTHERN
ER, three games have been decided 
by one paint and 2 games ' by two 
paints. 

Standings 
W ! . 

Irish .............. ,............. .......... .. 5 3 
Volts ........................................ 5 3 
Hawks ....... ............................. 4 4 
Hep Cats ............................... , 2 6 

Irish 46, Hep-Cats 44. 
Hawks 48, Volts 49. 
Irish 39, Volts ' 41, 
Hawks 45, Hep-Cats 40. 
Irish 42, Hawks 41. 
Hep-Cats 51, Volts 57. 
Irish 61, Hep-Cats 49. 
Hawks 47, Volts 48. 

Top Ten Scorers 
G.P. · T. P. Au. 
8-Thayer .... ... .... ~ . . .. ... . . . . .. 147 18.4 
8-S. Anderson ............ 126 15.7 
8-Fowler ... ~ .. ....... . . . ... .. ... 102 12.7 
8-Karr .............. .............. '101 12.6 
8-Burghart ..... .. ............. . 78 9.7 
8-Kelstrom .................. 78 9.7 
7-Huset ... ,........ .. .......... 77 11.0 
8-Bob Anderson ......... ~~: 75 9.3 
8-L. Jones ........ ,........... 65 8.1 
8-Nelson ...................... 65 8.1 

Sunday, February 5, the Senior 
Class from the Sheyenne River ac
ademy visited Maplewood and the 
MWA senior team challenged them 
to a basketball game. Since there
were only four boys in the class,. 
their dean played with them. It 
wasn't even a contest with the 
visitors on the short end a! a 63-

·16 score . 

ANSWERS . 
(Continued from Page 2) 

. 1. Six clocks 

. 2. 161 students 
3. 264 squares, 48 triangles 
4. 128 rooms 
5. 3,826 books 
6. Orlo Gilbert 
7. Lois Dittberner 
S. \Elizabeth Lothian 
9: 432 windows 
10. 52 years old 
11. Ted Steiner and Charlie Pet

ty. 
1? Five students have had no 

absences 
13. Elder Kimber Johnson 
14. 23,000 
15. Sjxty-five 
16. Two Maple trees 

Pa~~~~4~ ____ ~ ____________ ~=-___________ ~T~BE~N~OR~T~H~E~R~N~E~R~ ______________________ ~~~~~F~e~b~ru~a~ry~r~1~9~56~, 

H: on""sty, Upr. ightness Seniors Make Plans A VISITOR 
'" So, it isn't important - this 

Bifild Patriotism · Christ our Captain," and "Heav- class you attend? 

If there is one month above an
other when we think of patriotism, 
it is during this month of Febru
ary. We are reminded of the Fa
thers cif · our . County - Abraham 
LinGoln and' George Washington. 
These names bri.i1g to our minds 
such things a s honesty, upright
riess, ' and leadership. These men 
have stood out "head and should
ers'" above their countrymen. 
: 11 'wasbecau'Se these 'men dared 

to ,do what was true an-d. right that 
we are' reminded of them each 
year. ' 

We. today have much for which 
to be thankful in this "la nd of the 
free and home of the brave." 

A true patriot will think of what 
is best, not for himself, . but for the 
community where he is living. 
. Let us go a step farther and con_ . ____ -'-__ ~ ______ _ 

sider "Christian patriotism." In I 
Peter· 2:17 it says "Honor ,all men, 
Love the brotherhood, fear God. 
Honor the king." It is appropriate 
a'nd right that we honor all men 
who deserve honor, for Christ has 
giveri His blood that we might 
be saved. We are to love our fel-
10vJman, to love as He loved, wil
ling to give His life that others 
may live. In Rev. 14:7 it says "Fear, 
God and give glory to Him." This 
means the greatest of reverence 
for Him, and the things that belong 
to Him .. . . His word - the Bible 
and His "dwelling place Or place 
'Of worship." 

Thus far perhaps there is no 
question about wha,t has been said, 
but what about where it said "hon
or the king?" This means to stand 

· for our country or our government. 
, We are- to do our duty as citizens. 

(Right here I ' want to say that 
almost 'every young man in Maple
wood is in . the MCC training, pre
paring himself to be a better cit
i Z2n ) . 

One's duty for his country may be 
a lot, of bother, it may be a thank
less 'task,' perhaps even hopeful
ness and futile; but when duty 
calls, on~ is to respond to do all in 

',his power to maintain the liberties 
.iha t we' enjoy. 

In Matthew 22:21 we read "Ren-

MY LAND 
My land has hills; 

My land, has mountains. 
My land has springs 

And also spurting fountains. 

My land has rivers; 
My land has brooks. 

My land has fishermen 
That hang their hooks. 

My land has Negroes; 
My land has Whites. 

My land. has those 
. That have reached lofty 

heights. 

My land has Indians ; 
My land is Chine.se. 

My land has those 
That to God bend their knees. 

. My land has the rich; 
My land has the poor. 

My land has doctOrs 
That know how to cure. 

My land is free; 
My land is brave. 

My land has no place ' 
Where there is a slave. 

-Marlene Ellstrom 

der therefore unto Caesar the things GIRLS' CLUB HAS 
.. that are Caesar's, and unto God VARIED PROGRAMS ' 

.. ' the ',things that are God's. This is a 
. clear-cut statement showin.g the January 19 found the Girls' club 
separation of church and state. , first semester officers taking 

If this' had been carried out by charge of the electing of the girls 
the .churches and by the state, who are to take charge of the club 
there would ' have been no burning second semester. Those elected 
of :Huss ,and Jerome, no St. Barth- are as follows: 
olomew maccacre, no persecution President - Elaine Fankhan:el. 

: of th e Algigenses. Over 100,000,- Vice-president _ Barbi Bitzer. 
000 noble human beings would Secretary _ Kathy Spencer. 
.have been spared the untold cruel-
ties ' of sufferings and death. Treasurer - Evelyn Lehman. 

. God does not expect tis to neg- Sgt.-at-Arms - Bernice Kerk-
· lect our civil duties'; We are to be hoff. 

subject to the higher powers, and The next we ek for girls' cl\lb, the 
God has ordained these for our own . officers had each girl . brin,g a 
good and protection. "white elephant," which is some

· 'when the government tried .to thing you don't want any more. 
direct Peter and the apostles con- There was a great variety of thlngs, 
trary to their conSCience they re- as you can just about imagine. 
plied; "We . ought to ' obey ' God Some good and some not so good! 
rather than man." God has ~romis- (Ask Elaine if you w a nt to know 
.ed that ' He will ,care for those who what they did with 'the articles). 

,:stand for Him, as we find in the The Juniors have girls club to-
Bible 'cases of Daniel and his three night!! !You may have heard some 

" coP'lpariions~ . , . . one say that on February 2. The 
, ,",;Christian ' patriotism is built 0111 gIrls gave a few imitations, a 
c'htistian prinCiples, and Seventh- reading about how to remove pea
day Adve'ntist Yo'uth should be and nut butter from the roof of the 
wilLbe the · fineSlt · of patriots be- mouth; and the J1ilwaukee'_Mel
,cause theyhaye placed their tr\.lSt ody Masters, sariga few songs. 

!.· .. ~.f.i,,·, .. Sr .• ·u~pm:" e"" r;vl. n:ht:~::::~~:, ~mB:· uU'·',t?hdeSreuns·'· ~~:l:Pr:~;'~:ut~~r~~~~:~~~ 
eye view that ' night, I · bet · yay 

a t t'ended ' a Tri-U:niori conference don't guess who, had~. tC>.be called 
session in Lincoln, Nebraska, Feb~ in. No one less thali; 'Miss' Lothe 
ruary 13-16. . . ian, . Miss Christensen,Mi~s . Leo,n-

hardt, and Elder Ammtiildsen. 
. A' b'aby girl, Jeri Lynn, ~as born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bray (Lois 
Dahiers~'52) January 20. Jeri',s par
en'tsarenow living at' Lama Linda, 
Cilii'f6mla; ' . 

.. " .. .. . ,' ..... . 

. .... , . 

February 9, we went for a walk 
and reached the Beacon Cafe. There 
We spent 'the dimes that had been 
given' to us by the Girls' club. 

More fun!!! 
, " ... ; . 

(n our Port" have been chosen as And you haven't your lesson, 
t!lC motto and aim respectively of you say? 
the class of '56. They were select- Though you will not behold Him 
ed during a class meeting heId nor see His loved face, 
February 13, despite the efforts of 
a few juniors to set up a "re- Christ is visiting y our class 
search committee." today. 

The seniors also voted tentative 
plans for their skip-day in connec
tion withtneir 'annual trip to Union 
College, April 15-17. ' .. 

A date to remember is March 31, 
the Saturday night set aside lor 
·the class .benefit. The .seniors 
promise an excellent program and 
urge' all to start saving pennies. 
Their benefit will help them meet 
expenses .on their skip-day trip and 

. help in bltying the class gift. 

SOPHOMORES CHOOSE 
KRZYKOWSKI PRESIDENT 

He is back of your teacher, is 
noting your marks, 

. Anli is he'eding responses you 
make. ' . 

Would, you slight preparation 
and fail to .. leaJ:rt well 

If you know 'twas for Jesus' 
dear sake? 

-Mrs. Josephine C. Edwards 

Devotional Speakers 
Bring I nspi ration 

Elder O. R. Rees, the Home Mis
siOriary secretary of the Northern 

. The following were chosen as UnJon Conference, spoke to the 
officers of the sophomore class : school family on Sabbath morning, 
Gunter Krzykowski; president; Pat January 28. He spoke on the sub
Johnson, vice-president; Jo- Lamb, jed of just how one is. to "take 
secretary; Calvin Huset, treasurer; . the Name of Jesus." . 
Mr. Dean Torkelsen, sponsor. '., 

The other member,s of the class' The third commandment says, 
ar.e : Valda' Adams, Connie Am- "Thou shalt not take the name of 
mund son, Clarence Anderson, Eti~ . the Lord, thy God in vain;' for the 

Lord will not hold him guiltless , gene Bartlett, Emilie Carlson, Nan-
cy Carter, Martha Craven; Vivian th~t taketh His N~me in vain." 
Dailey, Butch Fowler, Helen God- . ThiS commandmen~ ~s often taken 
frey, Linda Ingold, Evelyn John- ~o mean only reframmg from curs
son, Sharon' Johnson, Bob Link, ' mg and sweanng. Elder ~e.es , 
Yvonne Peterson, Thurman !petty, : h.owever, brought out a pOSitIVe 
C'I Sh a d Jo Ann Smith slde of the commandment. He ad-

an yn erw 0 , , vised the students to take the 
~ose Van Raden, and Sharon West-Name of Jesus as their shield of 
m. . , defense and as their comfort in 

'time of need . . ' . 
JUNIORS DO AND DARE 

. . 'STRUCTURALLY SOUND' 
Thrills and I1lw'e thrjlls wereex~' . On Sabbath morning, February 

perienced during a recent evening :3, Elder L. H.' Netteburg, the sec
by a small representation of , th!" , retary-treasurer of the Nort her n 
junior class on a toboggan party. ·Union ' was the guP.~t sp'?aker. He 

No sooner had this littie group stressed the necessity of building 
reached their destination, than with a solid foundation . He used 
they discovered that one of the the illustration of the prOcess used 
most important items' had beenov-in building a sky-scraper. The 
erlooked. The cups far the hot · ground must be excavated down 
chocolate were missing. Someone to ' the very bed-rock in order to 
was immediately sent back to get have a solid enough footing for 
them. such a structure. Our religiOUS ex-

Mr. Davis and Mr. Mercer -peFiences must be founded on 
quickly began the task of kindling . equally assure a foundation. Just 
a fire . Before long they had one as a building without a good foun
blazing furiously at the ,bottom of da,tion is in danger of falling prey 
the hill on the side of the main to ' the passage of time, ' so a 
slide. Christian whose faith and daily 

Several venturesonte juniors de-' practices, are not rooted and ground
cided to be daring and attempt the ed on Christ and the Holy Scrip
side of the hill by the fire. They tu res is in danger of losing out in 
were quite unaware of what was his eternal reward. He may look 
in store for , them, because they "structurally sound" on the sur
couldn't see the bottom of the hill face, but. if the foundation is not 
where ' there was an abrupt drop. sufficient, hard , may . be his fall . 
Before long they were sailing 
through the freezing ajr with the 
greatest · of ease. Their flight did 
not last too long, however, fDr 
soon they. went , ;crashing to the 
ground. Bob Dahl was the first to 
emerge from the turmoil of snow 
and juniors. He was soon fol
lowed by three snow-women, Sha
ron Olson, iE\relyn Lehman, and 
Bev Smith, who iooked as though 
they were through with ' toboggan
ing for good. 

Befo.re long the little group of 
juniors was gathered al'0und the 
fire for warmth, waiting for , egg 
sa ndwiches, potato chips, and hot 
chocolate, Darkness settled. over 
the landscape, and it was soon 
time to return to Maplewood. 

Everyone . climbed into the con
ference truck, and before long 
were back, thus ending a grand 
toboggan party. 

HONOR ROLL 
(Continued from Pa ge 1) 

Eugene Bartlett ... ............. ...... 2.00 
. Nancy · Carter ........................ 2.00 

Leo Christensen ....... , .............. 2.00 
Bernice Kerkhoff .. ............... ... 2.00 
Pamela Mandt ........ .. .......... .. 2.00 

HONORABLE MENTION 
.' Helen Godfrey 
Rose Van Raden 

'MEET OUR LORD' 
'Friday evening vespers always 

seems to hold · a special place at 
Maplewood, . and the service of 
February 10 was no exception. EI
der B. G. Butherus, the Academy 
superintendent, spoke on the sub
ject of Christ's SOOn coming. He 
stressed the necessity ' of being 
ready at any' tim e to "meet Our 
Lord." There is r eason · to belie've 
that Christ will comesooil, but of 
ceurse, the exact time is known to 
no one. For this reason ; Christ-· 
ians must watch and be ready, lest 
the Lord should come and find 
them unprepared. 

'FIRST SCHOOl' 
"The Christian Home" was the 

theme of the thoughts given by 
Elder E. A. ·<Ammunsen on Sab
ba,th morning, February 11. The 
home is where the first beginnings 
of a Christian life are made. The 
influence of ·the parents on ' the 
children is .. , of ' grea t value. If a 
proper atmosphere of Christianity 
is present in ·the home, chances 
for a child to remain in ' the church 
are far greater. The home is the 
"first school" and it has a great 
responsi bility to fulfill. 

Basketball Games 
More Interesting 

(By Jerry Thayer) 

The basketball season is half 
over now and is getting more and 
more interesting as it progresses. 
There is a three-way scramble for 
first place, with anyone of the 
the te'amscapable of winning at 
any given night. The "Hep Cats," 
after a good start, lost their last 
four games and are occupying the 
cellar for the time being. It is just 
the opposite in the case of the 
Volts. After a poor start, . they 
have won their last four games and 
are tied far first. As an example of 
how close the games have been, 

of the eight games played since 
you received th,e last NORTHERN
ER, three games have been decided 
by one paint and 2 games ' by two 
paints. 

Standirigs 
W ! . 

Irish ................ _... .. ...... .. .... .. 5 3 
Volts ....... .......................... .. ..... 5 3 
Hawks ....... ........................... .. 4 4 
Hep Cats ............ .. .... .............. 2 6 

Irish 46, Hep-Cats 44. 
Hawks 48, Volts 49. 
Irish 39, Volts 41. 
Hawks 45, Hep-Cats 40. 
Irish 42, Hawks 41. 
Hep-Cats 51, Volts 57. 
Ilish 61, Hep-Cats 49. 
Hawks 47, Volts 48. 

Top Ten Scorers 
G.P. · T. P. · Au. 
8-Thayer ...... .... ~.. ...... . .... 147 18.4 
8-S. Anderson ............ 126 15.7 
8-Fowler ... ~ ... ......... .. .... .. 102 12.7 
8-Karr .... .. .. .. .... ........... .. . '101 12.6 
8-Burghart .................... . 78 9.7 
8-Kelstrom .... :........ ..... 78 9.7 
7-Huset ... ,.. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. 77 11.0 
8-Bob Anderson ... .. .... ~ ~ : 75 9.3 
8-L. Jones ........ _........ ... 65 8.1 
8-Nelson .......... .. ....... ... 65 8.1 

Sunday, February 5, the Senior 
Class from the Sheyenne River ac
ademy visited Maplewood and the 
MW A senior team challenged them 
to a basketball game. Since there
w ere only four boys in the class, 
their dean played with them. It 
wasn't even a 'contest with the .. 
visitors on the short end of a 63-

·16 score. 

ANSWERS . 
(Continued from Page 2) 

. 1. Six clocks 

. 2. 161 students 
3. 264 squares, 48 tr!angles 
4. 128 rooms 
5. 3,826 books 
6. Orlo Gilbert 
7. Lois Dittberner 
8. !Elizabeth Lothian 
9: 432 windows 
10. 52 years old 
11. Ted Steiner and Charlie Pet

ty. 
1? Five students have had no 

absences 
13. Elder Kimber Johnson 
14~ 23,000 
15. Sixty-five 
16. Two Maple trees 


